
f Coronad,o thores News

Hello All: Beoch Club Sub-Commitlee Mto - BC/Zoom
Tuesdoy, Moy 18rh of l2:00pm

Iennis Courfs Tennis Courts #1-6 ore closed effective
immediotely for the next few weeks for resurfocing. ,ury. londgcqpe Advisorv Group Wqlk/MtE - BC/Zoom

onticipote the courts to be reopened by Mondoy, Moy l7t'. Wednesdoy'Moyl9tttot9:00om/10:00om
Resurfocing is done every five yeors. Courts #7 & B will remoin
open. Thoie courts will be resurfoced next yeor. As o reminder, FocililigF 1 creotion Ad Grp Mto - BC ''oom
court #6 is now 6A & 68 reserved for pickleboll only. wednesdoy' Moy l9ttt of 2:00pm

OUT & ABOUT ot THE SHORES *MAY*

Tree Trimming - We will stori the tree trimming project on
Tuesdoy, Moy llt for oll 400+ trees on the compus. The first
week will be the polms, followed by oll the oiher trees the next
few weeks. Pleose odhere to the troffic cones ond yellow tope
we will set out for thot project. We will need to cone-off porking
oreos ond wolkwoys so vehicles don't get domoged ond people
or pets don't get hurt.

Beoch CIvb - The Beoch Club is now open. Due to the ongoing
pondemic, we ore limited to no more thon 40 people inside the
Beoch Club of ony one time. Beoch Club hours ore l2pm-8pm
doily.

Pools, Spos ond BBQ's - All four pools ore open, olong with the
BBQ's, lOom - 1Opm doily. Reservotions ore required for BBQ's.
At this time, we connot ollow onyone in the spos but we ore
looking to open the outdoor spos soon.

Heallh CIub - Our Heolth Club is open 7om-7pm,7 doys o week,
limited to l5 people, for o SO-minute workout. The only guests
ollowed, of this time, ore personol troiners who occompony o
resident. When we get to Yellow. we will ollow 30 people,
including ony guest who is with o resident.

Avenida del Sol Updote - Avenido del Sol is poved. The
sidewolks ond wolls eost of the North Entronce will be completed
by next week. The londscoping of the street hos olreody storted
ond should be completed within 45 doys. The new troffic light
will olso be instolled within 45 doys. We onticipote the North
Gote entronce to be opened by Memoriol Doy weekend.

Cinco de Moyo - We hove o greot Cinco de Moyo porty
plonned for next Wednesdoy, yes Moy 5t'. We ore hoving food,
music, drink speciols ond decorotions to help celebrote this
event. The cosl will be $10 per plote.

Annuol Shred Eveni - As o reminder, we ore hoving our Annuol
Shred Event on Moy 7th from 9om-l2noon in the porking lot
directly outside the L&R office. This is free to residents of the
Shores.

Jerry McDonold, CCAM, PCAM
Generol Monoger

MAY2021

Mov Meelinqs

Communitv Allionce Grp Mlo - BC/Zoom
Wednesdoy, Moy l9ttt of 3:30pm

L&R COMMITIEE - Zoom Mlq
Generol - Thursdoy, Moy 20ttt of 2:30pm
Execulive - Thursdoy, Moy 20ttt Following

GenerolSession

CORONADO SHORES t&R OFFICE
Mon lhru Fri:8om-5pm (Phone Only)

lD Cords M-F: I lom-3pm ([own)
619/ 437-1260

Web Site: www.coronodoshores.org
Jerry McDonold. CCAM@, PCAM@

GenerolMonoger
imcdonold@coronodoshores.oro

BEACH CIUB - 619/ 435-17il
12:00 Noon - 8:00pm Doily

HEATTH CLUB - 619/ 435-2533
7om - 7pm

IENNIS COURTS #I - 8
#l -5 & 7-8 - 7:00om - l0:00pm (with lights)

#6 Pickleboll8:00om - 7:00pm
Court Reservotions

S'GN UP AI COURIS DAY OF PLAY

GATEHOUSE KTOSK - 619/ 435-3370
(24 HRS. A DAY/ 7 DAYS A WEEK)

*[OST & FOUND* *RUIES ENFORCEMENT'I'
.}COMMON AREA PATROIS'I'

DOORPERSON AUTHORTZES Ail. GUESTS/V'S|IORS
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